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Miscellaneous Release - Data 71 (MRD 71)-Data to accompany OFR 6054 

Miscellaneous Database Related to the Drift Exploration for Platinum Group Elements, Northwestern 
Ontario 

This data release contains geochemical, heavy mineral and quality control data collected from a survey 
of 242 sites in northwestern Ontario. The data is being released in conjunction with Open File Report 
6054, which details the orientation studies conducted at 8 sites in northwestern Ontario to determine the 
geochemical response of surficial and vegetation samples at sites with known platinum group element 
(PGE) mineralization in bedrock.  The names of the properties studied, as referred to by the property 
holders, are: Samuels Lake; Nym Lake; Haines Township; Buck Lake; Powerhouse Zone - Lac des Iles; 
Baker Zone - Lac des Iles; Legris Lake; and Wolf Mountain. 

Six of the study areas were sampled at a property scale (25 m sample spacing along transect lines) and 
2 of the study sites were sampled at a regional scale (200 m sample spacing along transect lines).  The 
media sampled were tree bark, humus, B-horizon soil and C-horizon till for geochemical analysis of the 
fine fraction.  C-horizon till was also processed to obtain heavy minerals, such as platinum group 
minerals (PGMs); gold grains; kimberlite indicator minerals (KIMs); and metamorphic or magmatic 
massive sulphide indicator minerals (MMSIM(r)*). 

This data release contains the following files: 

OFR6054 App A sam list.xls   List of samples and locations 
OFR6054 App B qc.xls.   Quality control data 
OFR6054 App C geochem.xls   Geochemical data for bark, humus, B-horizon and C-
horizon till fine fraction samples 
OFR6054 App L prop-cor.xls   Property correlation matrices 
OFR6054 App M sin-ele.xls   Single element correlation matrices 
OFR6054 App P pges.xls   Platinum group minerals (PGM) observed in pan 
concentrate 
OFR6054 App Q gold.xls   Gold grain data 
OFR6054 App R mmsims.xls   Metamorphic or magmatic massive sulphide indicator 
minerals (MMSIM(r)) 
OFR6054 App S kims.xls   Kimberlite indicator minerals (KIMs) picked from heavy 
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mineral concentrate (HMC) 
OFR6054 App T microprobe.xls  Microprobe analyses for heavy minerals 

*MMSIM is a registered trademark of Overburden Drilling Management Limited, Nepean, Ontario 


